Grievance Day May 24r 2022 from 4 PM to 8 PM
It is recommended that you make a appointment for Grievanee
Day. All forms must be in the office 48 hours prior to Grievance
Day. Prior to Grievance Day the assessor will be in the offiee
during his norrnal office hours as posted in the Town Website.
He will also be in the office on May Sth from 4 PM to I PM and
Saturday, May t4th from I AM to { PM and Tuesday May {7th
from 8 AM to { PM. The assessors phone is on 24 hours a day to
receive messages, please leave your name and address and a
numher where you can be reached during the day and evening's.
The assessor will get back to everyone that contacts this
office.You can also email the assessor at
(hhenty@townofschroeppel.com ). The assessor can make
stipulations to the tentative roll any time prior to Grievance Day.
lf you make a stipulation with the assessor you will not need to
attend on grievance day. Forms and instructions for this process
will be explained to you by the assessor when he is contacted,
There is a locked box on right side wall of the entrance to the
town building for assessors correspondence. The assessor
wants you to be assured that your assessments will all be
treated fairly. The assessor has to put a fair open market value
on the properties in his jurisdiction, if you feel that the assessed
full market value of your property is not fair it is to your
advantage and the assessors to communicate prior to Grievance
Day, You will need to have comparables of other similar
properties for the assessor to make any decisions for a change.
The assessor will gladly help you with any information you need
to compile these for him. At any time during normal office hours
that you can't get through please leave a message as requested
The Town llUeb Site has more information and links for forms and
helpful video'$.

